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ORDER
WHEREAS, in terms

of Section I 5(l ) of ihe NCTE Act, primory Teocher Educolion coilege,
Rompur, Jololpur, Plot No.- 422a,4292, Sheer No.- word-'t0, viil/po Rompur Jororpur,
Tehsil/Toluko - Dolslngh Soroi, Town/City - Dolsingh Soroi, Disl Somostipur, Blhor _
8481 l4 hos opplied for gront of permission for oddilionol
lnloke of D.El.Ed. course online
on 27.07.20'13 for two yeors durotion under section 1 5( r of the NCTE Act.
r 993 ond
)
hordcopy received by Eostern Regionor commitlee of NCTE on c2.0g.2013.

AND WHEREAS,

on scrutiny of the oppricotion submitted by the institution,

the
ciocurrrents ottoe l-:eci ihcrew,ilh, ihe afflcJc'zit subnritted and the
report received from
vT ond videogrophy, ond the cerrificotes received from the
University, the committee is
sotisfied thot the opplicont fulfils the requirements under the provisions
of NCTE Act,
Rules ond relevont Regulotions including the Norms ond
stondords for the soid teocher
educolion progromme such os inslructionol focilities, infrostructurql focilities, finonciol
resources, eic., for running the progromme.
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Now

in exercise of the powers vested under Section r5(3) (o) of the NCTE
1993, the Eosiern Regionor committee, NCTE hereby gronis permission
to
Primory Teocher Educorion coflege, Rompur, Jororpur, pror No.422g, 4237, Streer No.Word-10, Vill/Po - Rompur Jololpur, Tehsil/Toluko - Dolsingh Soroi,
Town/Cily _ Dotsingh
Soroi. Dist - Somosripur, Bihor - 84gIr4 for conducting D.Er.Ed. progromme
of iwo yeor
durotion with on oddilionor inroke of 50 srudents
one
(exisring
unfi),
1-oaoitonot
50
inloke + oddilionor 50 rnroke), thus moking rhe totor rnroke of r00 (one hundred)
from
the ocodemic sessions 2o1s-2o16 under clouse 7(161 ot NCTE
{Recognition Norms &
Procedure) Regulotions, 201 4 subject to furfiilment of the foilowing
conditions:THEREFoRE.

Act,

t.

il

The instituiion sholl comply with the vorious other norms ond stondords
prescribed in the NCTE regulotions, os omended from lime io time.
The institution sholl moke odmission only ofler it obtoins offiliotion from
the
exomining body in terms of crouse 8(ro) of the NCTE (Recognition Norms
Procedure) Regulotions 20 I 4.
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The institution sho| ensure.thct the required
number of ocodemic stoff dury
opproved by offirioling body for conduciing the course
shourd orwoys

,.*o^i,i

position.

2.

Further the recognition is subject ro the condition
thot the institution shoil move
groduo'y to become o composile institution
but not roter thon 2016-2017.

3.

Further, the recognition is subject to furfiflment
of oir such other requirements os moy
be prescribed by other regulotory bodies like UCt, offitioting
University / Body, the
Stote Government etc, os opplicoble.

4.

The institution shoil submit to the Regionor committee
o Serf-Approisor Report oi the
end of eoch

ocodemic yeor olong with the stotement ot onnuol
oudited by o Chortered AccounlonL
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orrv

The institution shoil mointoin ils website wilh
hyperrink to the councir ond the Eostern
Regionol Committee, covering, inter-orio, flre'-Jeioirs
of the institution, its rocotion,
nome

of the

progromme opplied

for the intore; ovoiioo,iiiv'"i

iivsicot
infrostructure, such os lond, buiiding, office,
crossrooms ond other focirities or
omenities; insiructioncrr focirities.. such Js rcboi.riory
onci iibrory ono-tre poitr:cutors ot
-pr.,or[sr""p'hr,

their proposed teoching focurty

ond non-tlo.'hins rtoti *iilr
to,.
informotion of o[ concerned. The informotion with
regord to the folowing shol orso
be mode ovoiloble on the website nomely:f

o Sonclioned progrommes orong with onnuor intoke
in the institution:
b Nome of focurty ond stoff in fu os mentioned
in schoor certificote orong with
their quolificotions, scole of poy ond photogroph.
c Nome of foculty members who left or joineJ during
the lost, quorter:
d Nomes of students odmitted during the
cu=*ent session orong with
quolificotion, Percentoge of morks in the quorifying
exominoiion ond in the
entronce test, if ony, dote of odmission, etc.;
e) Fee chorged from students;
f) Avoiloble infrostructurol f ocilities;
e) Focilities odded during the lost quorter;
h) Number of books in the librory, journols
subscribed to ond odditions, if ony, in
the lost quorter;
i)
The offidovii with enclosure submitted olong
with opplicction.
i) The institution sho, be free to post odditLnor rerevont
informotion. rf it so
desires.

k)

Any folse or incomprete informotion on website shorr
render the institution
lioble for withdrowol of recognition.
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The institution shorr odhere to the mondotory discrosure
in the prescribed formot ond
disploy up-to-dote informotion on its officiol website.

z.

The institution shoI moke ovoirobre rist of students
odmitted on iis officior website.

8. If the institution controvenes ony of the obove

conditions or the provision of the
Act, Rules, Regulotions olrd orders mode of issued ihere undei,
lhu inrtitrtion
will render itserf vurnerobre to odverse oction incruding
withdrowor oi iu.ognition ov
the regionol commifiee under the provisions of Section
r z(r) of il-,. Nciielt.
NCTE

By Order,

The Monoger

Regionol Direclor

Government of lndio press
Deportment of publicotions (Gozetie Seciion)
Civil Lines, New Delhi - I IOOS4
To

y'he principol

,,,/
-
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P^li.?.rv T99-"1,"r Educotion Coilege. Rompur, Jotolpur,
Plot No.- 4228,4237, Streel No._ Word-10,
Vill/Po - Rompur Jololpur,
Tehsil/Toluko^- Dolsingh Soroi, Town/Clly _ Dolsingh Soroi,
Dist - Somostipur, Bihor - g48l i4

Copy to:

l.
2'
3.

The commissioner-cum-Secretory, primory, Secondory
& Higher Educotion, Govi.
of Bihor, New Secretoriot, Vikos Bhowon, Fotno, Bihor_8OOOl5.
The Secretory, Bihor schoor Exominolion Boord, Froser Rood, potno,
Bihor-B0oool.
The Director, Deportment of primory Educotion, Govt.
of Bihor, New secreloriol,
Vikos Bhowon, potno, Bihor_8OOO I 5.

4. The Secretory, Dept. of School Educotion ond Literocy,
5.

Ministry of Humon
Resource Devercpmeni, Govi. ci incrir:, s[rosti-i Bhowon, New
Derhi -i r oo0i.
The Under Secretory {cS) Nolionol council for Teocher
Educotion, Hons Bhowon,
Wing-ll, l, Bohodurshoh Zofor, New Delhi- I tOO02.

6.

Office Order file/ lnstitution file.

Regionol Director

